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• Minimal researcher effort 
• Large quantity of data 
• Diverse applications 
 
 
GPS & wildlife 
• Lowered costs 
• Improved accuracy 
Movement and zoo elephant welfare 
• Limited opportunities for exercise 
• Condensed diet 
• Skeletal anatomy & foot health 
• Historical considerations 
 
Movement and elephant management 
• How big are the enclosure? 
• How many elephants share the space? 
• How do these factors affect movement? 
GPS use at Wild Animal Kingdom 

   Developing the plan 
• Anklets > collars 
• 5 days of data per elephant (24 hrs/day) 
• GPS coordinates every 5 seconds 
• Simultaneous tracking of functional exhibit & herd size 
Let’s do it! 
(but wait – what about GPS technology?) 
Challenge: GPS technology 
Challenge: GPS technology 
Challenge: GPS technology 
Challenge: GPS technology 
Challenge: GPS technology 
DIFFERENTIAL 
CORRECTION 
Let’s do it! 
(but wait – what about understanding spatial analysis?) 
Challenge: GIS and Imagery 
Challenge: GIS and Imagery 
Challenge: GIS and Imagery 
Challenge: GIS and Imagery 
Let’s do it! 
(but wait – what about a pilot study?) 
Challenge: Pilot Study 
Challenge: Pilot Study 
Challenge: Pilot Study 
Challenge: Pilot Study 
Zoo Elephant Total Fixes # % # % # % # % # % # % # % # %
San Diego Swazi 113067 0 0.0% 292 0.3% 1835 1.6% 514 0.5% 1321 1.2% 1401 1.2% 52 0.0% 1349 1.2%
San Diego Lungile 111257 5 0.0% 326 0.3% 1745 1.6% 569 0.5% 1176 1.1% 1430 1.3% 174 0.2% 1256 1.1%
Calgary Rani 14756 0 0.0% 308 2.1% 48 0.3% 10 0.1% 38 0.3% 81 0.5% 8 0.1% 73 0.5%
Calgary Swarna 14588 0 0.0% 138 0.9% 91 0.6% 43 0.3% 48 0.3% 134 0.9% 31 0.2% 103 0.7%
Fresno Kara 40810 0 0.0% 163 0.4% 2216 5.4% 839 2.1% 1377 3.4% 7799 19.1% 744 1.8% 7055 17.3%
Fresno Shaunzi 43812 3 0.0% 280 0.6% 2723 6.2% 806 1.8% 1917 4.4% 6717 15.3% 496 1.1% 6221 14.2%
Reid Connie 47207 0 0.0% 392 0.8% 392 0.8% 60 0.1% 332 0.7% 367 0.8% 66 0.1% 301 0.6%
Reid Shaba 46517 0 0.0% 157 0.3% 442 1.0% 78 0.2% 364 0.8% 399 0.9% 21 0.0% 378 0.8%
432014 8 0.0% 2056 0.5% 9492 2.2% 2919 0.7% 6573 1.5% 18328 4.2% 1592 0.4% 16736 3.9%
BenefitBad RCR Bad VALID HDOP >= 2 HDOP >= 3 NSAT <6 NSAT <4Benefit
Challenge: Pilot Study 
Let’s do it! 
(okay!) 
We did it! 
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• Target population: 500 days of data from 100 elephants at 50 zoos 
• Actual population: 386 days of data from 80 elephants at 43 zoos 
Data Processing 
• 86,400 data points/elephant; 6,912,000 total 
• Inclusion criteria, GPS filters, spatial analysis 
• Elephant survey data (species, age, body condition, health history, 
reproductive status, exercise) 
• Zoo  survey data (exhibit sizes, substrates, temperature, disturbance) 
• Calculations of functional exhibit size and herd size 
Research Questions 
What are the factors that affect zoo elephant movement? 
• Emphasis: exhibit size 
• Emphasis: herd size 
Research Questions 
How does movement affect zoo elephant welfare? 
• Emphasis: body condition score 
• Emphasis: foot health 
 
What factors affect zoo elephant recumbence? 
• Emphasis: substrate 
 
The elephants and I would like to 
recognize… 
• Debbie Ethell, data intern 
• Tim Alder, GIS intern 
• Institute of Museum and 
Library Services 
• Pittsburgh Zoo and PPG 
Aquarium’s Conservation 
and Sustainability Fund 
• Forbes-Lea Research Fund 
• Marie Brown Travel Award 
• Zoo visitors! 
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